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Y.ERNER, William 

German 

Chemnitz, Immelmannstrasse 20 

Executive Hanauer (Direktor) and member of the I'anagement 
T3oard (Vorstandsmitglied) of Auto-Union A3, Chemnitz • 

Head of Haupt aus schuss Triebwerke (Hain Commit tee "Aero-Engines") 
of the Reich ministry of Armament and V/ar Production, 

Deputy Chairman of the Industrierat de:; Reichsmarschalls £i}r die 
Fertigung von Luftwaffengerät (industrial Council of the 
Reich I'arshal for the Production of Air Force Equipment), 

V.ehnyirtschaftsfühjr-er 

Birth date and placet 7 November 1393 5 New _'ork. 

Family History; Warner's parents emigrated to the USA, where Eerner was born, 

but returned to Germany before World '.Var I«, V.erner is married 
and has several children» 

Education: Terner spent his childhood in the US... and thus speaks English 
' fluently. In Germany, according to an interview ..;ource, he 

started his career as a roessanger boy in a toclmaker's shop 
in Cologne, beca*ne a foreman and was subsequently employed in 
the Horch automobile plait, where he was eventually made 
plant manager. He returned to the USA to study American auto~ 
mobile manufacturing methods, and for some time was employed 
in the Ford, Chrysler and General '.'otors plaits. 

IVcrk and Political History: In 1932 V.erner was appointed plant manager and 
Deputy member of the Manageraent Board (Stellvertretendes 
Mitglied des Vorstands) of the Auto-Union AgJ ~a combine of 
several automobile manufacturing concerns, ( including 
Deutsche Kraftfahrwerke LDK'A, Audi, Horch, V.andorer), holding 
fifth"place in tie German production of automobiles. Subsequently 
E'erner became Executive Director and a member of the Management 
Board of the \uto-Union AG. 

After Hitler's rise to power T.crner was appointed to 
important postions in the Nasi administration of German industry 
and business, and since the outbreak of the war has become 
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one of the top leaders directing the German economy* 
He was appointed a member.of the Hxecxitive Committee 
(Präsidium) of the Reichsaus sahu^ 
(Reich Commission for Increase of Efficiency) which was 
designed to increase efficiency of production of 
armaments and other vital materials for the Serraan war 
machineo He is head of the TechnischerAusachuss_der 
VöLrtschaf bsgruppe Fahrzeugindustrie~X'fschnical Commission 
"of the Economic Group Vehicle Industry), which forms part 
of the corporative organization of German business established 
by the Nazis in 1934« In an advisor./ capacity (Beirat) he 
serves on the staff of the Gencralbevolimächtiger für das 
Kraftfahrvvesen (General Commissioner for !.!otor"Transport 
General KuhnJ7~under the Four Tear Plan office© 

2y far his most important positions, however, arc those 
V.'erner holds in the Reich Ministry of Armament and V.ar 
Production under Speerj this Ministry yields cheater power 
in the control of the German war economy than any other agency. 
'Vomer was appointed head of the Hauptausschuss Triebwerke^ 
(Main Committee Aero Fngines) which" Is one of twenty-one 
Hain Committees controlling the output of every type of war 
equipment., The Main Committee Aero-Engines has some 
sixteen subcommittees controlling the production of all 
typos of engines and engine parts» V.'erner is hea i of Ihe 
flevrirtschaftungsstells für F&rtV:gungseinrichtungeff' (Office 
for Allocation of Production Installations) which was attached 
to the (later liquidated) Rüstungsliefeningsamt ('Division of 
Armament Supply) of the Reich Ministry of Armament and V.'ar 
Production and, according to one source, was Deputy Chief 
of the latter» He is a member of the Rüstungsrat (Speer's 
Advisory Council on V.ar Production), which is composed of 
representatives of the army, navy air force, industry and 
government administration, but does not seem to exewsise 
very important powers« 

Mot directly controlled by the Speer Ministry, but closely 
collaborating with it, is the Industrierat des Reichsmarschalls 
für Fertigung von Liiftwaif'engeräTTÄSivisor,/ Council of the 
of the Relchmarshall for the Production of Air Force 
equipment-Goring), established in ±9k±, of which V.erner 
was appointed Deputy Chairman» In addition to his advisory 
functions. Turner in this capacity supervises the work of the 
Leistungssteigerungsstäbe (Rationalization Staffs) attached 
to tiose iMJnl Committees of the Reich Ministry of Armament 
and V.'ar Production which control the different phases of 
airplane construction(Airframss, Aero-Engines, Aircraft 
Accessories.) 

'.Verner has been honored by the Nazi Party with the 
award of the Knights Cross of the V.ar Merit Cross and 
received the title of Y.ehrwirtschaftsftlhrer, which is 
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panted to keymen in the Nazi economy v;ho are 
in excellent standing vdth the Nazi Party. He holds the 
rank of Standartenführer in the IISKK - National
sozialistisches r.raftahrkorps (MS *.'otor ^orps) c 

Summary: By virtue of his positions in the Nazi administration of 
German business, particularly as Hoad of Lhe . Jain 
Committee Aoro Engines arid Deputy Chairman of the 
Advisory Council of the Roich ",rarshal- for the Production 
of Air Force ~quipmont, and by virtue of his influence in 
the automotive industry as .Manager of the Auto-Union .,3, 
V.'erner i# no small measure is responsible for formulating 
and executing Nazi economic policies. 

Source: OSS Source D, 5 July 1914t. 
CGS R C X 193.0, 25 Jul./ 19^; 
OSS Source 5, 30 January 19Ü5» 
GGS. BR, Fu iß023> 23 June 'Ul* 
'.er Leitet, 19ifl-19̂ 2<> 
Deutsche Bergv/erkszeitung, 19 Sept. 191*3 
Dä"s__Reichg o

1 Au&ust 19Ü3» 
KI37., 6 August hi, !!D if 1207. 

This record is a summary of such intelligence (from one 
or more sources as indicated) as was available at the time 
of preparation. It may consequently be subject to amendment 
by additional or more recent intelligence. Index numbers 

t and -otters ar solely for indexing statements in the report» 
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